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VBM 200F

Improve adherence and patient outcomes today



The pharmacy  
of the future
The only automated pharmacy solution that efficiently 
and accurately fills and checks SureMed® adherence 
cards. Our new filling machine ensures pharmacies have 
the competitive advantage to easily scale their business 
to improve adherence and patient outcomes today.

Benefits for your business and patients 
      improved accuracy and reduced checking time 

      ability to track and trace each medication packed 

      identifies each drug packed

      adherence cards support patients to live better  
for longer - improving health outcomes

      small-footprint, ergonomic design that fits  
through a standard doorway 

      ease of access for cleaning and maintenance 

      extremely intuitive and easy-to-use interface

Increase your pharmacy’s revenue  
and decrease your expenses

      free up staff time and reduce your operating costs 

      process 35-40 sealed and audited cards per hour 

      assemble more packs with less resource 

      supports hub and spoke model to improve efficiency  
and reduce costs

Compatible with most UK pharmacy interfaces



Barcoding and RFID technology 
The system uses barcode and RFID technology 
to ensure that each pack is audited throughout 
the entire packing process. 

While one pack is being filled by the filling 
machine, a second pack is staged ready to be 
filled improving the efficiency and maintaining 
throughput. 

For further information  
contact us on 0161 413 5333 or  
email ordersUK@omnicell.com

*Timescales subject to receipt of samples, current workload, and stock availability

Uninterrupted workflow and countless 
cassettes 

       capacity to store 200 different medications 
and countless cassettes in multiple sizes

      cassettes can be exchanged on the machine 
while it is running which improves filling 
efficiency

       uses industry standard cassettes available in 
multiple sizes

       drug specific cassettes with RFID chips for 
easy identification

       cassette calibration is done in the UK in our 
dedicated cassette lab in Irlam, Manchester. 
Ability to calibrate up to 50 cassettes in a 
turnaround time of one week.*

Service and technical support
As an Omnicell customer you will receive 
excellent service and technical support from day 
one, including: 

      24/7 helpdesk

      dedicated engineers

      nationwide coverage

      full spare parts

      cassette calibrations done in the UK

      consultancy service provided to guide layout, 
efficiency and workflow improvements

 



Reduce human errors with 
guided light manual fill packs
Medication that cannot be filled by the 
system can be staged to be filled manually 
at the same time as cassette medication. 
This ensures that all medication is checked 
via the vision system before placement 
in the pack decreasing the potential for 
medication errors. 

On screen and guided filling technology 
directs the operator to the correct drug 
and correct location within the manual fill 
station, significantly reducing human error.

Barcode tracking audit  
continues at the workstation 
Once the pack is filled, traceability is continued 
with barcode technology at the workstation. 
Scanning the barocode on the tray triggers the 
system to print the correct patient card, further 
improving accuracy of the packaging workflow.  
The sealing station guides guarantee correct card 
placement ensuring the most precise alignment 
with the blisters. 

Packed medication images and patient data 
are visually recorded and stored securely. This 
data remains easily accessible to pharmacy for 
reporting and future reference.

*Timescales subject to receipt of samples, current workload, and stock availability



Improving medication adherence
SureMed® by Omnicell multi-medication adherence cards 

Our new filling machine uses bespoke SureMed® Class B certified, weekly pill packs which are designed 
to improve patient adherence by clearly organising and labelling multiple medications.

Class B is a standard of repackaging solid oral medication into a container.  
The standard assures a dependable barrier against moisture once the container is properly sealed.

Consolidated label with 
full colour drug images 
and dosage instructions

Easy-to-understand, clearly marked days-of-the-week

Ability to include patient 
photo as well as details for 

improved safety.

Integration 
Integrates with Omnicell’s eMAR solution - our award winning eMAR solution for care homes that 
automates the entire medication management and administration process, making it safe, simple and 
compliant for everyone involved. Both pharmacy and care homes can have complete traceability from the 
moment medications are dispensed to being administered.

The Omnicell VBM 200F will print a specific barcode on the back of the SureMed blister and the single 
scan from the Omnicell eMAR system administers all medication against a patient profile making the 
medication administration process more efficient.

Integrates with leading PIS vendors in the UK.

Omnicell are the only automation provider who have integration between two of their own 
market leading solutions, with the unique link of the barcodes printed on our own high quality 
consumables - three solutions working together, closing the loop on medication management.

https://www.omnicell.co.uk/products/emar
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Give your patients the best chance to 
adhere to medication with SureMed® by 
Omnicell Multimed Blister Cards.
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